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 ‘Designn Requirements Manuaal (DRM) News to Usee’ is a monthly ORF ppublication featuring saalient technical informmation that should be aapplied to the design of NIH biomedical ressearch laboratories annd 
animal ffacilities. NIH Project OOfficers, A/E’s and othher consultants to

 
 the NIH, who develop intramural, extramural annd American Recoveryy and Reinvestment AAct (ARRA) projects wiill benefit from ‘News tto 

Use’.  Please address questioons or comments to:  mms252u@nih.gov 
Backflow PPreventionn Devices

 

BBack Flow Prevention/prrotection (BFPP) devices inn 
NIH facilitties shall be innstalled in commpliance withh 
all applicabble plumbing ccodes and the device listingg 

requiirements in order to prootect water supply fromm 
contaamination or ppollution.  

AA minimum twwo-step BFP aapproach shalll be utilized too 
proteect the potablee water supplyy and maintainn fluid qualityy 
in eacch system.   
1. ““Isolation” – PProviding a pproper air gapp at the waterr 

ssupply outlet is preferredd. It may alsso consist off 
aapproved BFPPs that are apppropriately mmatched to thee 
hhazard level annd specific appplication.  Speecial attentionn 
sshall be providded to devicess and use appllication pointss 
wwith a high potential as a baackflow hazardd.  

2. ““Containment”” – The A/E shhall assume thhat a completee 
inndividual sysstem could bee potentially contaminatedd 
wwhen BFP aree applied at this level. Selecct a protectionn 
ddevice that will protecct the upstream waterr 
ssupply.  This consists of reduced-presssure principall 
bbackflow prevventers applieed to the inccoming waterr 
sservice and at the start of sub-systeems such as s
laboratory watter supply, firee protection, ettc.   

Additional NIH BFFP requiremennts include: 
 UUse of approprriate equipmennt and materiaals. 
 PProper design of supply systems for suffiicient pressuree 

aand operation. 
 AAssessment off  potential hazzard at each usse point. 
 PProper identiffication and llabeling of sppecific pipingg 

ssystem contentts and areas seerved. 
 EEnsuring the appropriate water supplly system is s

eextended and rreadily availabble to serve alll areas.  
 CConsider locaation of pipping distribuution systemss 

rrelative to proogram function and connecction from thee 
aappropriate system to each uuse point. 

 UUnconcealed and readily aaccessible loccation of BFPP 
ddevices. 
TThe Architecct/Engineer shhall considerr the annuall 

mainttenance and sservice requireements for tesstable devices,, 
and aancillary requuirements succh as drains, trap primers,, 
etc.  Project speecifications shall include testing andd 
certiffication of eacch testable deevice after insstallation by aa 
registtered cross coonnection conntrol device teester, prior too 
accepptance by NIHH.  Final test rreports and a list of devicee 
locatiions, type annd service shall be includded in projectt 
Operrations & Mainntenance manuuals.  

NNIH lab faciliities shall utilize a segregatted laboratoryy 
waterr distribution system, indeppendent of pottable water too 

miniimize the neeed for point oof use backfloow preventerss, 
drainns, and signifiicant costs andd disruption aassociated withh 
thesee devices.  Thhis includes tthe use of redduced-pressure 
princcipal devices or vacuum brreakers at equuipment outletts 
of pparticularly hhigh hazard or probabillity of cross 
connnection, but ddoes not meaan that a BFPP or reducedd-
presssure device shhall be providded at every ooutlet or to the 
degreee required off a potable, unnprotected systtem.  

BBackflow preeventers shalll be providedd with properr 
serviice clearances  and adequatee drainage.  
 PProvide an auutomatic shutooff and alarm signal to BASS 

bbased on draain system ccapacity and location of a 
rreduced-presssure principal ddevice. 

 AAutomatic shhutoffs shall function indeependently foor 
eeach device, sshutting off oonly the singlee affected BFPP 
iin the event off malfunction..   

 WWhere Reducced Pressure ZZone (RPZ) ddevices 50 mmm 
((2 in.) and larrger are used, the A/E shaall demonstrate 
tthat the draiinage systemm can pass tthe maximumm 
ppossible flow rate through tthe device reliief valve of the 
ddevice, or shaall provide inddependent autoomatic shut-offf 
aand alarm annnunciation. The flow seensor shall be 
ddesigned to preclude nuisance trippinng during loww 
fflows. 

 EEven where automatic sshut-off deviices or otheer 
pprovisions aree provided, thee device shall be arranged too 
rroute normal low-flow draainage to an adjacent flooor 
ddrain. 
LLow-point drains equippedd with hose ppattern threadds 

and sserving a potaable water sysstem shall be provided withh 
ASSE 1011 hosse bib vacuuum breakers and a hose 
cap.  Where a hosse bib is proviided near any sewage pumpp, 
laborratory wastee treatment system, or liquid waste 
decoontamination ssystem, the hhose bib shalll be providedd 
with a RPZ-BFPP. Bypass aarrangements shall not be 
permmitted around tthe BFP.      

WWater suppliees to BSL-3 aand ABSL-3 sspaces shall be 
isolaated from otther functionss with an aapproved BFPP 
instaalled outside tthe containmeent barrier. AA single device 
may be provided ffor each indiviidual penetration, or paralleel 
devicces to providde N+1 redunndancy may be utilized too 
servee multiple suittes.    
 BBFPs are alsoo required forr connections to mechanicaal 
makee-up water, high hazard equipment, and must be 
approopriate for thhe applicationn and hazardd, outside the 
contaainment barrieer.  
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Furtherr details on this month’s topic are avvailable on the DRRM website 
http://oorf.od.nih.gov/PoliiciesAndGuidelinees/BiomedicalandAAnimalResearchFaacilitiesDesignPolliciesandGuidelinees/DesignRequiremmentsManualPDF.htm 
DRM CChapter 8, Sectionn 8-3-00 A.  Waterr Service; Exhibit XX-8-3-D Backfloww Prevention Devicce Application Guuidance;    Chapterr 8, Section 8-11-000 BSL-3 & ABSLL-
3 Biocontainment - Wateer Systems Servingg BSL-3 & ABSL-3 
 




